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Washouts en the C. P- R- 
Near Clarendon 

Station

TRAINS WERE STALLED
>

Repairs Quickly Effected, Though — 
Shipping Hurries to Pert, Sopte 
Vessels With Loss of Sails—Ttie 
Storm General,

s*

havocWind and rain ^plenty 
lliere Thursday. While no êeribua
local damage in reported, f-hece WOe incon
venience caused by .a washout .on the;C. 
1*. R*., shipping in the bay hurried into 
port for shelter, and some arrived with 
loss of sails. Shipping in pftrfe'iiad timely 
warning from the 'local weather bureau. 
The storm was general, tbrougifont New, 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. ,

In St. John about an inch àjÇ rain fell. 
The gale -which raged through Wednesday 
night increased during yesterday until 
about 9 o’clock it blew forty-eight mires 
from the southwest. The barometer fèll 
rapidly. -By noon the wind had lost some 
speed, and'at 2 p. m, had shmted to 
northwest and was blowing forty^two 
miles, while the mercury ip< the barometer 
•rose rapidly. At 4 o’clock the velocity 
WAS Jhirty-tw^ at 6 o’clock, thirty/ dnd 
ait 9 p. m. was twenty-four from the.west, 
while all was clear overhead and there 
was much co-l<lor temperature.

C. P. R. Washouts Near Claren
don.

Sixty feet of roadbed hear Clarendon 
Station, on the fl. P. R., torn up by 
the heavy rain late' Thursday nfternon. 
The water rose ve-tÿ Rapidly, and covered 
the track, under mi nfng the roadbed. In 
Clarendon yard till ore were two or three 
minor washouts. .r.ïî

Shipping Suffered Some.
The terrific gale Thursday made things 

lively around the ihatibor. Outside, the 
sea -was* running very high, comihg over 
ithe breakwater in an almost contimuoiis 
line of foam and tossing in white cabs 
from the bay right dnto the harbor.

llhe barquentine Hattie P. Dixon, Capt. 
Shanks, .bound for New York with plas
ter, came to anchor off the island, but had 
to slip her anchor and chain arid chime 
into the harbor. She was taken in' tow by 
the tugs Lily and Lord Roberte and 
berthed at the Bebtingill wharf.

The echr. Hartney W., Copt. Wasson, 
also plaster laden, caime into the beacon 
eddy and had a rough time of it, but later 
Went in safety to a better anchorage.

The solir. Harry KnowlLton, Captdlalery, 
came into the ,harbor in the early evening 
with ttife 'lose of sortie of her smaller sails 
in the storm in the bay. She anchored An 
the stream.

The steamer Senlac found it necessary) 
to move out from her wharf and ancty>r 
for a short time, just after noon, bmfc • a 
change of wind, which came very suddenly, 
'had the effect of calming the eea, and 
oniahling lier to go in to her iberbh again.

,I. C. R. Carmen Want New 
Schedule.

Moncton, Sept. 16—(Special)—-A delega
tion of I. C. R. carmen are here today in
terviewing 'Mechanioal Superintendent 
Joughins in reference to adoption of a 
schedule submitted to toe mi nie tear, of'rail
ways a couple of weeks ago. The confer
ence will be continued bopip^rqw.i1 

------ ------ » >•» -----1; .» v"T
Ethel—Did you have a show at,«tin 

side rewort?
Edith—Yes; « three-ring show.

e sen-

was united in marriage to Robert Wylyc 
Tilton, son of C. F. Tilton, of Lancaster 
(Heights. The choir .sang marriage hymns. 
J. S. Ford presiding at the organ. The 
Bayard, who has 'been the guest of Mrs. 
Henry N. Wilson, of Paddock street, for 
some time, was given away by her cou
sin, E.T. C. Knowles, and was unattended. 
She wore a going away gown of royal blue 
cloth. Many beautiful remembrances were 
received from friends. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Tilton left by C. 1*. 

<R> for a tour of upper Canada. On their 
return they will reside at 256 Germain 
street.

Bam’ett-Peters.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
Gagetown on Wednesday, the 14th inst., 
when Percy H. Barnett, of Kingsclear, and 
Miss Carrie E. Peters, daughter of T. 
Sherman Peters of Gagetown, were united 
in the bonds of matrimony in St. John's 
church. The (first portion of the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. B. Armstrong, 
uncle of the bride, and the remaining 
portion by Rev. Jus. Spencer, rector of 
the parish. 'As the bride entered the 
church the hymn, The Voice that breath
ed o’er Eden, .was sung. Before the ad
dress to the newly married pair there 
followed the hymn, O perfect love all 
•human thought transcending. The 
vice closed with the hymn, Lead us Heav
enly 'Father, lead ue. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, and 
seldom iis seen a prettier and -happier look
ing bride than walked do>wn the isle on 
that occasion. A large number of guests 
assembled afterwards at Glenera, the 
home of the bride. The many and beau
tiful presents which she received show the 
high estimation in which she is held and 
she goes to her new home in Kingsckar 
followed by the heartiest good wishes of 
all who knew her.

ser-

TKe marriage of Miss Clara Hudson, 
daughter df Mrs. Fhinney, of Granville, 
to (Maurice Gongdon, of Digby,is announced 
•to take place Oct. 5.

The marriage of L. W. Archibald, sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. at Bridgetown 
(N. S.), is announced to take place on the 
21st intit. to Miss Winnifred Morse,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Morse.

lAt Clarence (N. 8.) last evening Miss 
Chesley, daughter of Rupert Chesley, and 
E. W. (Rice, of Bridgetown, were married.

The wedding of Miss Mary Seaman 
Stafford, niece of Warden Seaman, to Dr. 
Charles Moriten, of Port Greville, took 
place at iBarransfield yesterday. Miss Staf
ford is the daughter of the late Prof. 
Stafford,

The marriage of Misf Ethel, daughter 
of James P. Rhodes, and Ernest Hutchin
son of Boston, formerly of Granville Cen
tre, took place Wednesday evening at 
Granville Ferry.

The marriage is announced of Miss Jos
ephine Withers, of Granville, to William 
Hutchinson, of Boston, formerly of Gran
ville Centre'.

Miss Mary Larsen, daughter of T. Lar
sen, a Granville street, Halifax, merchant, 
was united ;in marriage at Enfield on Mon
day to Frank A. G ill is, Halifax agent of 
the Grand Riiwer Pulp & Lumber Co., of 
Stewiacke.

On September first in Cambridge 
(Mass.), Mbs Kvftngolinc E. Harris, daugh
ter of the late John C. Harris, of Kent- 
vilile. was united «in marriage to Edward 
Buell, of Cambridge. Mrs. Buell is a sis
ter of R. B. Harris, of the firm of B. IT. 
Dodge & Co., Kentyj+le, and the grand
daughter of Rev. Richard Smith, of South 
Park sheet, Halifax.

The wedding was celebrated dn the 
Union church, Lower Ohio, Shelburne, re
cently, of Miss Lena Davis and F. W. 
Bower. The ceremony was performed by 
Rttv. W. H. S. Harris.

Robert Logan and Miss Myrtle V. Eis
ner. of Yarmouth, were recently married 
by Rev. Mr. Crowe.

The nuptials of C. M. Crowe, of -Lon
donderry, and Miss Dora Rush ton, of 
Westchester (N.S.), took place at the lat
ter place last week. Rev. Mr. Sliaw offi
ciating.

Dundonald Buys Ottawa Resi
dence.

Ottawa, Se.pt. 15—Lord Dundonald has 
purchased Crichton Lodge, which he occu
pied during his residence in Ottawa. It 
is said that -Lord Dundonald may be here 
this fall for a hunting expedition.

Jjady Henry Somerset is a great grand
daughter ot one of Mario Antoinette’s maids 
of honor.
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e “AS GOOD AS IN-flÉlNATiONAL” will not.

WELL PLEASED WIT1FRE.SULTS
iKdTOWN, Ont., April 18th. IOOf.

Stock Food Co.,
Toronto, —..

ttlemen i—On the roeommenetion of 0. Mn^kay. your atr-Mit at C.wkstown, I
lid used your Intt-matiunal SMk Food, a^ftround it an -‘XO-'Uetit food for all kinds of 

ntn so dellghte*! with the n*lu of C|*iig the Food that I purpose in the future to 
ai^kupli; supply in my stablrs.
1 ■! heartily n commend liitcmftLu^pFt... k Food to any and all who wish to increase 

the app^kuce of their stock, and to obtSuMu-tiicul and lasting results.
(Sgd.) llENKV LKADLKV.
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A $3,l)00^2J6toch Book Free
IT CUNTAiy 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS

Épie cover is a beautiful live stock picture printed in six brilliant 
colors. It cost us over ■,000 to l^Buce. It gives description, history nnd illustrations of the various 
breeds of horses, cattle, sneep, h^K, goats and poultry. The illustrated Veterinary Department alone 
will save you hundreds of dolla^Pmccause^ it describes and tells how to treat the common diseases to

large and reliable. We can afford to give this 
y “International Stock Food." We will

This book is 6£ by ■inches a

veause^ it descril 
erinary illustratio 
it will ind 
not as

win save you hundreds oi aoi 
which stock are subject. Th 
valuable book hecau
pay you $10.00 ca

We will 
If you will write us 

1st, HQVft

luce you to try 
described.

se we beJV’e : 
sh if bÆk is

Kil Book to you FREE, postage prepaid
once, letter or postal card, and answer these two questlonei 

2nd, NAME THIS PAPER.IUCH STOCK?
ADDRESS AT ONCE

International Stock Food Co,
f Toronto, Canada,
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Hannah Vail, left for Nova Scotia on of Calais, was united to Henry Regan, of 
Wednesday, having spent a very pleasant St. John. 'Rev. Father Horan perfcxnmed 
three weeks here, visiting relatives and 'the sacred ceremony. The ibride was at

tired in brown silk and carried a bouquet
Hon. A-. S. White and wife, who spent of brides roses. Her Ibridesmaid was Miss 

the summer here, returned home on Mon- 'Katie Conboy, who was also attired in 
day. brown silk and carried white carnations.

John Calhoun and wife, of Savannah Arthur Owen, of St. Jolm, supported the 
(Ga.), who have been spending a few days 
here, left for home on Tuesday.

!Miss Marion Vuugflian left on Wednes
day to visit Rev. S. H. Cornwall and wife, 
at Pug wash (N. S.)

Rev. Donald Stuart, of Morewood, On
tario, former pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this place, is spending a few 
days here.

C. T. White and wife, of Sussex, are 
spending a few days here.
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FROM ALL OVER
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NEW BRUNSWICK

friends.

groom.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a 

wedding breakfast was partaken of at the 
birqSe of the bride, after which the bridal 
couple drove to the W. C. R. station; 
where th^y boarded the train for a trip 
to the principal cities in the States. They 
(will reside at St. John. Many veny hand
some presents testified to the esteem in 
which the happy bride 4s held on the bor-

XI
two points, but the rapid growth of traf
fic has made a third Une a necessity.

The executive of the Agricultural So- 
tiity, district No. 34, met this afternoon 
and decided to fight the law suit com
menced some time ago by Baird & Peters 
of St. John, because of the secretary re
fusing to award them a medal for a tea 
exhibition at the fair here last fall. The 
executive contend that no promise was 
made by them as a -body to award medals 
for tea exhibits and if such a promise was 
made by any individual member he did so 
without authority.

Iti «was decided to at once commence ad
vertising for an exhibition to 'be «held here 
during the week commencing September 
21, 1905.

Mrs. Robert Anderson, a bride of three 
iwccks, died suddenly at her new borne at 
Armstrong’s corner yesterday of heart dis
ease. Deceased was a daughter of Mr. Mc
Nutt, of Taiy Creek, York county, and 
sister of Mrs. M. L. Stevenson, of this 
city.

Jas. Smith, of Mactnaquac, died at his 
home alt -that place yesterday,
Deceased ran the ferry at Crodks Point 
for many years. He leaves three sons and 
five daughters.

HARCOURT. . man, met with a serious accident while 
shunting in the I. C. R. yard here about 
5 o’clock this morning. He stepped in be
tween the cars to uncouple the air brake 
hose when he caught his left foot in 
frog. To save his life he threw his (body 
ibaok from between the cams and succeeded 
in escaping death. His foot, -however, 
caught by the wheel ^ind the toes badly 
crushed. Dr. Sbeeves, who was called, 
hopes that amputation may not be neces
sary.

Jas. Faimveather and George Govang, 
the two vicitims of the rwood alcohol drink
ing spree, were buried today. Govanga 
My ^was interred in the R. C. cemetery 
and Fairweather’s in the Moncton rural 
cemetery.

In the police court this morning Wm. 
White, of Irishtown, .was finèd .$5 and 
coats for inflicting injuries with an axe to 
a: cow owned by Harry Steeves. The 
plaint was la-id by the S. P. C.-A.

Harry Campbell, a former I. C. R. train 
dispatcher, but now holding a good posi
tion on a railway at Norwich (Conn.), is 
spending a if aw days in town.

Miss’ Ethel Murphy, who recently ob
tained a year’s leave of absence from the 
Moncton schools staff, left today for Hali
fax ,to taka a year’s course at Dalhousie 
College.

Hon. L. P. Farris and Hon. C. H. La- 
IBillois were in town today and went to 
Memraimcook to address a meeting on the 
new road act.

At noon today Charles G. Moore, 
com n. tant for 'Humphrey & Co., and Miss 
Winnifred Knight.daughter o«f Mr. Knight.

married by Rev. D. (MacOdrum, and 
have gone ton a wedding trip to the 
per provinces.

^ Harcourt, Sept. 9—Rexton is having 
great difficulty in securing a principal for 
the Siijievior school. Miss Molnerney, the 
one engaged, is ill. R. G. Gorvan, an ex
prima pal, is teaching until college opens. 
Then George A. Coates, retired on account 
of age, may take charge for the rest of 
the ternn.

Mrs. Curran and family have moved in
to L. tl. Wdthcn’s tenement over his of
fice.

i
der.

Jones-Cdsman.
A quiet wedding took place at the home 

of George Gasman, Springfield, Kings Co., 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, when his da ugh tet1, 
A délia M., was united in marriage to Mer
ritt W. Jones, of Springfield. The cere- 
iriony1 was performed by Rev. David Long, 
Victoria streelt Free Baptist church, St. 
John, in the présence of the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. Many 
nice presents received testified to the pop
ularity of the young couple.

Ellio tt-McGowan.

The marriage of Miss Alice M. Mc
Gowan to Geo. Elliotit, engineer in the 
Portland 'Rolling Mills, took place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. a fid 
(Mrs. Samuel McGowan, (Barnesviille, Kings 
county, on Wednesday, Sept. 14, alt 5 p. 
m. The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Bates, pastor of thedCHurch of Eng
land at Upharni, in the presence of a large 
number of invited guests. The bride wa^ 
very 'becomingly altbired in champagne voile 
over pink silk, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Her bridesmaid was Miss 
Margaret C. Johnston, of Upper Loch 
Lomond. Her dress ,was of navy blue 
voffie, and she also carried a bouquet of 
white roses. The groom was supported by 
(Mr. Smith, of .St. John. Immediately, 
after the ceremony a wedding supper was 
served, and the bride and groom left for 
their home in the city. They will take 
up residence in Harrison street. The popu
larity of the newly wedded couple was at
tested by the numerous handsome presents 
received.

was APOHAQUI.
Apohaqui, Sept. 14.—A pic social was 

held in (Medley Memorial Hall on Tues
day everting, 13th, the object was to raise 
money to help make a substantial fence 
round the burial ground, known as the 
“River Meeting hoùse cemetery.”

Mr. and Mire. James Sproul planned it; 
all denominations went with pies, ice
cream, cake, etc. The sum of $19 
realized.

Mr. Sproul has bought tdrp store lately 
owned and occupied by David Hamilton, 
Hightield, K. C. He ri moving there to
day.

iBev. .Burgess has bought Mi*. SiprouTs 
place and takes possession at once.

Roy Buchanan arid bride, of Now Hamp
shire, made a flying visit to his old home 
on Sautrday.

John Little, of Boston (Mass.), spent 
It wo days wi$h his unde last week.

■Mrs. John Wannamaker and Allen 
spent a few days with her brother Charles 
Burgess last week at Hampton, K. C.

Announcement cards reached here today 
Gif the marriage of Eugene Brunes Holmes 
and Elizabeth Lan'dferdale Simpson on 
Monday, September 12 th, at Boston 
(Mass.) She was formerly a teacher in 
Kings county.

Mrs. Ver.non Patterson and Flora are 
back after a two weeks’ visit with her 
mother.

M-iss Wiloox of Norton is visiting at 
Fred Crawford’s.

The funeral of Edwin Lester took place 
this afternoon at 'Lower Millstream. Md. 
Lester died after a brief illness of typoid 
fever, leaving a wife and two small chil
dren (together with an aged father and one 
brother to mourn their loss.

(Mrs. W. A. Gosline left last night for a 
visit to her old homo in Worcester 
(Mass.)

John E. MoAuley is putting up a new 
blacksmith shop at Lower Millstream, 
(which will be a convenience to the public 
generally.

Presbyterian prayer meeting was held 
last night at the residence Of J. Neales 
Watlien, Mrs. Wathen, a regular attend
ant not having 'been well dnough to at
tend church for some time past.

Thomas West, who was visiting his 
grant lino ther, Mrs. Smith, has returned 
to his home in Massachusetts.

Professor Paisley, of Mount Allison, 
Sack ville, was a guest of L. J. Wathen, 
yesterday, and today.

Gordon

#
was

com-

Livingston-has returned from a 
several weeks’ sojourn in Newcastle.

List night, Professor Paisley, addressed 
an audience in the Methodist church, on 
the needs of the educational work at Mt. 
Alliron. A collection for that work was

ed 72.ag

taken at the close. The speaker made an 
eloquent idea for his institution.

Harcourt, «opt. ]&-On the 12th Bruce 
■Jiivk^rtleld left to resume his studies at 
Kotliesny.

On the same day Havelock Ward, otf Molus 
Hiver, sold at auction his farm, known as 
ih*‘ Barnes hoTnestoad, and all his stock and 
implements. Owing io the partial f-adlune t:if 
ttip hay ami grain crops In this county this 
season (lie stock sold at low figures. Every
thing else went high.

On the Kith 'Mrs. llryant, of Piotou county 
(N. S.). arrived with her family and furni
ture. «die will occupy part of the dwelling 
of her mo-Pher, Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Last night Jtev. Mr. Wheeler conducted 
Presbyterian prayer meeting at ithe residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wartihen. Mrs. Wallie* 
is Improving in beaJih.

Big game is very pi en I if ul in this vicinity 
and now tilnat the open season has arrived 
an influx of sporting strangers is expected.

INDIAN ISLAND
Indian Island, Sept. 12—Oecil P. Ohaf- 

fey, of Lubec (Me.), spent Sunday with 
hie parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Howard Chaf-
fey. ac-

George Moses, of Lubec (Me.), calle^ on 
friends here Saturday.

Miss (Lottie L. Dixon left here yesterday, 
for Leouaixlvilie, Deer Island, where she 
■will attend echool for the fall term.

James Hurley, of Leomurdville, Deer 
Island, *pent Sunday with his mother,Mrs. 
Desiah Hurley.

C. A. Dixon spent Sunday with friends 
at Cummings Cove, Deer Island.

Sardines have been quite plentiful dur
ing the last few weeks, and although prices 
have lieen low some of ithe weiis have 
stocked large sums of money. It is re
ported that one weir has stocked more 
than $9,000.

All kinds of line fish are scarce, and it 
is reporte(kthat the pollock fishermen of 
Quoddy have made a very small catch, 
compared with other yeans.

were
up-

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Charlotte Co., Sept. 12— 

Mr.^wid Mrs. W. R. Fouhtain and daugh
ter, Miss Blanche, and Mr. Sullivan, of 
Worcester (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. 
and Mns. Moses McDonald.

Mis. Milton Calder and daughter, Beat
rice, of* Worcester (Mass.), are visiting 
•relatives at Fair Haven.

-Mrs. Sumner Haney, of. New York, is 
visiting Mrs. John Haney at present.

Judge Little and wife, of Pennsylvania, 
•who «have .been ithe guests of Capt. Alonzo 
Calder and wife for the past few weeks, 
•return .to tiheir hoirie tomorrow.

Miss Ida. Welch and friend, of Massa
chusetts, are visiting relatives and friends 
at l^eonardville.

Mis. A. H. Haney returned from St. 
Stephen by steamer Viking on Saturday, 
aocomiKUiied by her -nurse, Mrs. Haines.

T apley-MoDonald.

Moncton, Sept. 14—(Special)—«A. G. 
Tapley, of* blie I. C. R. engineer’s office, 

married at Point du Chene this morn
ing to (Miss Louise1 IMicDonald, daughter of 
John McDonald, proprietor of the Point 
du Chene House.

DORCHESTER.
Dorchester, N. B., Sapt. 13—(Special)— 

The Westmorland county probate court 
in session her today, Judge Emmer^m 

presiding. The «fodlowing estates were, be- 
— fore the court:—•

The estate of the late Oscar Dunham, of 
Moncton parish. Letters of administration 
were granted' to his widow, Hannah B.

, Dunham; probate value of estate, $700; C. 
A. Sleeves, proctor.

Estate of Thomas Cirdmor, late of the 
parish of Moncton. Letters testamentary 
<vere granted to his son, .lames Benjamin 
Cudmor; probate value of estate, $750; D„ 
3. Welch, proctor.

Estate of the kite Clarence E. Ripley, of 
Bismark, Ontario, find one. of the legatees 
of the late Thomas Keillor estate, was be
fore the court. The accounts of the ad
ministrator, W. Hazcn Chapman, were 
passed and distribution order issued, di
viding the estate liebween the widow, 
Mrs. Riple>*, and her five children. This 
last case was «peculiar in that no lawyer 
appeared, and no -proctors costs were al
lowed.

was

:

Mugri dge-W elK ng.

Danidl Mugridge, of Portland (Me.), and 
Miss Géorgie Wefding, daughter of Mrq, 
Jos. Welling, Moncton, were married this 
morning in St. George’s church. Rev. E. 
B. Hooper officiated.

HARTLAND. WEDDINGS.
Ilartland, N. B., Sept. 13—The Hartland 

Advertiser plant hriy (been purchased by 
Geo. MdLvughlan, of New York, and the 
fiirot issue of thin onice popular paper will 
Ibe (out dn a' (few daye.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, who iliae been the 
very acceptable pastor of „ the Free Bap
tist church, has resigned his pastorate and 
■goes 'to a St. John church.

O. L. Hoffmer and D. A. Jones, two 
sportsmen from Chicago, after procuring 
necessary supplies here, proceeded to the 
Miramichii (for a month’s fishdng and hunt
ing.

Burns-Marshall.
Silliiker-Downey.

Aimherst, Sept. 15—A very pretty wed
ding took place at the residence of Capt. 
•William A. Downey, S|pring street, last 
evening, when his daughter, Miss Mar
garet McNeil, was wedded to El mon E. 
Silliker, son of ex-Council lor C. J. Silli- 
ker. Rev. George Wood was the officiat
ing clergyman. A large number of rela
tives and friends were -present. The em
ployes of Silliker & Co., Limited, of whom 
the groom is secretary-treasurer, presented 
them with a handsome couch. The other 
presents were very fine. The young couple 
left for the United States for a trip.

Jubien-Davisen.

Park street Presbyterian church, Hali
fax, was the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Wednesday afternoon, the contracting par
ties being Annie 'M., daughter of John 
Davison, of Jolhn Davison & Son, and 
Charles Jubien, son of Frederick W. 
Jttbien, of this city, and manager of the 
branch of the Union iBank at Middleton.

Lyster-Bentley.

The residence of J. H. Bentley (of Bent
ley & Layton) at 129 North street, Hali
fax, was the scene of a very pretty home 
wedding Wednesday afternoo«n at 2.15 
o’clock, when his daughter, Miss Ethel E. 
(Bentley, was united in wedlock to A. N. 
Lyster, manager of the Banlk of Nova 
Scotia at Liverpool (N. S.)

Snow-Abernetliy.

Trinity dhure.h, Halifax, was well filled 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon by 
friends on the occasion of the -marriage of 
John R. Snow, of Snow & Co., and Miss 
Jessie M. Abernetliy. The a^ev. L. J. 
Donaklson was the officiating clergyman.

Barnett-Peters.

Gagetown, Sept. 14—The wedding of 
Miss Carrie E. Peters, second daughter of 
T. »S. (Peters, to Percy H. (Barnett (Eng
land), now of SjpringhiLl, York county, was 
celebrated this afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
St. John's Episcopal church. The cere
mony was performed by Rév. W. ill. Arm
strong, Petitcodiac, uncle of the bride, as
sisted by Rev. Jas. Spencer.

The bridal party, as they entered the 
church to the hymn The Voice That 
(Breathed O’er Eden, presented a charming 
eight. The bride, on the arm of her fath
er, was exquisite in white silk voile, with 
accompanying veil and orange blossoms 
and elhower bouquet of white roses and 
carnations. The maid of honor, Miss 
Lulu, and the bridesmaids, Misse Pearl 
and Ruby, all sisters of the bride, were 
each most daintily attractive gowned in 
white organdie.

Dr. Oliver Peters, Aunapolis, brother of 
the bride, supported the groom and Horace 
B. F. Jervis and Beverly Armstrong were 
the ushers. After the ceremony a recep
tion «was held at “Glenora,” which was a 
most pleasant social function. The rooms 
were very tastefully decorated with fes
toons of vinos and banks of ferns and cut 
flowers.

The young couple, amid showers of rice 
and a merry send off, started away about 
5.30 on a driving trip. The church was 
(beautifully decorated with ferns, golden 
rod and go-lden glow. The presents were 
beautiful and numerous, there being many 
in cut glass and silver, and from England, 
the United States as well as all Canadian 
towns.

.Miss Peters will be greatly missed in all 
church and social circles, and the miany 
gifts attested to that fact.

Tilton-Bayard.

Wednesday morning, in the Baptist 
church, Weymouthx (N.S.), Andrew B. 
Burns, son James A. Burns, of the 
St. John Hotel, St. James> street, and 
Miss Hattie Marslmll, daughter of Captain 
Marshall, «of Weymouth, were married. 
The bride was attended by Miss May 
Burns, sister cf the «room. A kvrge con
gregation were present, Miss Marshall 
having a large circle of friends in Wey
mouth. On Their return from a honey
moon trip to Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
will reside on Duke street, in this city. 
A laago number of presents were received, 
among which was a set of silver spoons 
ifrom Miss Annie Burns a sister of the 
groom, one of the Canadian teachers in 
South Africa.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. J3—The monthly meeting 

(of -the 'town council was held last evening.
Aid. Maher, of the fire committee, re

ported four fires during the «month and 
moved itlm't as the recent east end fires 
were supposed Ito have been of incendiary 
origin, that a reward of $30 for the appre
hension of the guilty parties ibe offered. 
Carried.

Aid. Watt read a petition asking that 
the water system ibe extended to Elis and 
Kerr streets. After (much discussion Aid. 
Snowball moved that the water and sew
erage committee submit estimates at next 
meeting for extending water and. sewer
age systems in east and west ends of town. 
Carried.

Aid. Snowball moved that the mayor 
be authorizedftto call a public meeting to 
consider a proposition from a company 
■which, providing the «town give certain as
sistance, purpose building a (boot and dioe 
(factory here. Carried.

The mayor read a letter from the W. C. 
T. U. «calling attention to the number of 
Itiliildiren in the park and on -the streets 
late at night, and asking that a bell be 
rung at 9 o’clock when all children should 
be obliged to be off the streets. Referred 
•to by-law committee.

Aid. Morris reported seven Scott Act 
fines during August.

Aid. Bentley moved tliat the council is 
dissatisfied 'with the present enforcement 
of the Scott Act. Carried.

There was a long discussion dn reference 
to this matter, and some «of ‘the aldermen 
suggested that the inspectors hand in their 
resignations at the end of the month if 
the Scott Act could not ibe vigorously en
forced.

AM. Watt, of (the bqard «of works,recom
mended 'that a deed be prepared-- for con
veying the McLaughlin land for street jmr- 
fjKWK to town, and -that $100 be paid Miss 
McLaughlin for same; also that A. C. Mc
Lean be paid $25 on1 bris deeding^/he .town 
six feet of land in front of, his shop on 
Cunard streelt: Adopted.

The new brick Carr block is being rap
idly pushed and Mr. Carr expects .to have 
it completed 'before cold weather sets in. 
Wihen completed it.will be one of the most 
substantial buildings an the county.
. A parity of twenty-two of our local resi
dents, among which were several ladies, 
left for the North Branch last Saturday 
for a two weeks’ outing.

ITeswy frosts and) (wet weather bave hin
dered to some extent the 'harvesting of 
grain, but fawners report not much dam
age has resulted so far.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. (B., Sept. 13—-The funeral of 

the late Mro. U. A. White will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, inter- 
mien t. at Kirk Hill cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
(Baird will officiate.

Major T. E. Arnold and wife left Satur
day evening by Calvin Austin for Boston.

(Mrs. G. W. uShomvood and son, Walter, 
left yesterday for a short trip to Montreal.

Colonel A. J. Armstrong, of St. John, 
is in town today.

.Major Wedderiburn, off JIiQipton, is in 
town.

Rober tson-Ward.

In the Githedral Wednesday morning, 
Miss Nellie Fiances, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Ward, was married to James 
Quinton Robertson, eon cf -the late W. 
G. Robertson. Rev. A. W. Meahaji was 
the officiating clergyman. The bride wore 
castor shade broadcloth, with trimmings 
of white broadcloth. Her lint was of 
panne velvet, ami she carried n white 
prayerbook set with pearls, the gift of the 
groom. Miss Lizzie Ward was the bridee- 
maitT and wore a pearl grey gown trim
med with white silk, and a black picture 
hat. The groom was supixirted by Chas. 
Coughlan. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mm. Robertson left by the Calvin Aus
tin on a ten-days’ trip to Boston. They 
will make their home at 12 Prince William 
street. The groom’s present to the brides
maid was am ôpa! ring. Among the many 
gifts was a -pretty marble block from No. 
2 Salvage Corps, of which the groom is a 
member, and a handsome Morris chair, 
from the 1. C. R. freight shed1 employes.

A rohihald-Hamm.

.BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 13—Mr. John W. 

«Hachey, youngest sott of John J. S. 
Haolioy, merchant, of Bathurst Village,was 
fatally shot about 10.30 o’clock this morn
ing, while ehooting snipe in a boat at une 
cove bridge in this liarbor. Jlis gun ac
cidentally discharged, the contents enter
ing his side, passing through the .body. He 
died in al>out ten minutes. Mr. Hachey 
was a general favorite. Great sympathy 
is felt for his family in their sad afflic
tion.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, N. B., Sept. IJ—O. G. Ander

son, head of the new Anderson Furniture 
Company here, told the Globe’s corres
pondent today that the factory would be 
in operation in three weeks. The buildings 
are -middly nearing completion. The con
cern -will first manufâcture chairs and em
ploy more than 100 people.

Liout.-Ouünnel iMaltby has been relieved 
of Jiis command of the 12th Field Battery. 
'Hie colonel's term of office expired two 
years ago, but he was «then re-appointed 
because no one else qualified to take his 
place. Now the command has been turn
ed over to Captain LrvwW. Colonel Malt- 
l»y has been in the militia thirty-two 
years.

MONCTON.
Moncton, Sept. 14—The preliminary ex

amination of Herbert Leaman on the 
charge of stealing freight from the I. C. R. 
was continued in the police court this 
morning. D. I. Welch appeared with C. 
W. Robinson for the accused.

A. P. Porter, traveler for Gordon & Mc
Kay Co., Ltd., Toronto, was called and 
gave evidence in reference to the goods 
missing from his trunk en route from 
Bathurst to St. John. About the first or 
second xyf September Mr. Porter said he 
shipped three trunks, one a basket trunk, 

Bathurst.
at St. John lie found that a number of 
articles,including ladies’ golf jackets,woolen 
shawl and ladies’ underclothing, were 
missing. He notified the 1. C. R. author
ities about Ithe loss and held the railway 
rcsiwmsiible.

Some ladies’ golf jackets, a ehanvl and 
other articles fourni 'in the house of the 
accused by the i. C. R. police were shown 
to -the witness, who could not swear posi
tively that they were ithe goods taken from 
«his trunk but stated that they were sim
ilar and he belicjffcd them to be the same.

copd be extracted from the 
£8y raising one end of the lid 
ocking it.

Jffiincipal evidence in the Leaman 
gat ion this afternoon was given by 

J*)ector Nkeffington and Officer Drydvn. 
"lr. Skeflington detailed the proceedings 
taken in connection with Leaman's arrest, 
and finding the goods in his house.

Officer Dryden said the accused told him
that he had found the goods, the articles 
produced in court, on the car floor and 
took them home because he thought it 
was no harm. He -further said lie had 
mho found boots and sheen in cars at the 
transfer shed and had taken them home, 
thinking it was no harm.

Win. McAllister, a popular young I. C. 
R. machinist, was -married in St. Bernard's 
church this morning to Miss Mary Mc
Gowan, daughter of Wm. M(<J«oiwan, of 
the 1. C. R. The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of a large number of 
friends by Rev. II. A. Meahan, after which 
the y(nuig couple loft for Halifax on a 
•wedding trip.

Fred -Niekeroon, a young I. C. R. brake-

Wednfcfiday afternoon Miss Grace Gwen
dolen, daughter of Mm. Miry 11. Hamm, 
became the wife of Hyland McGregor 
Arch'iba)d, Truro. The marriage took 
place in the jiarler of Mrs. liamm’s resi
dence 210 King street, St. John West, in 
the presence of relatives and in Vi male ac
quaintances. The iKtrJor * was tastefully 
decorated. Rev. B. II. Nobles informed 
the ceremony. The bride, who was unat
tended, was gowned in white silk voile, 
over white silk with a white bridal veil 
on which were white rose buds. Her 
l»oii(i_uet was of white bridal roses . A (re
ception was held. Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald left last evening on a trip to variouit 
Upper Canadian cities. They will live in 
'Truro.

. FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Sept. 13—(Special)—Premier 

Tweedie, who .lias been tin the city today 
on departmental business, left for St. John 
by this evening's train. On Saturday the 
premier and Mrs. Tweedie will leave on a 
six weeks’ trip to British Columbia to visit 
-their two sons', -who are engaged in gold 
mining in that province.

During the premier’s absence Hon. Mr. 
]>allillois will act as provincial secretary 
and Hon. Mr. Farris as surveyor-general.

Work on the Now Brunswick telephone 
line between tlus city and St. John was 
commenced this morning. The company 
already operate two lines between these

UiMin arrivalto (St. John from ST. MARTINS.
Martins, Sept. 15—Tire American 

schooner W. -R. Chester, which has been 
the fDoljong blocks undergoing extens

ive repaire, came off the blocks a few days 
ago and is now loaded with laths for New 
York.

The tide of return travel has set in, but 
with a few persons still coming the hotels 
are still fairly well patronized.

Mrs. «Alex. Walker and her sister, Miss

on

Shea-Rod en.

Wednesday morning in St. Peter’s church 
Miss Margaret I’«widen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mix. James lu.dden, 299 Chesley 
street, and Patrick J. Shiea were married 
by Rev. Edward Scully, C.SsS.R. The 
bride wore brown broadcloth, with «hat 
to matelli. She attended by her niece, 
Mixrt (Annie RtidlTtni, wlu> wore navy blue 
with whiU^ruk trimmings and a white' 
picture The groom was supported
by AjÆ* Redden. A wedding breakfast 
\\jdrervvil ml the home of the liride. Mr. 
ml Mix. Shea will reside at 299 Chesley
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Irving-Rowser.

Kcxton. X. B.. Sept. 14—George A. Ir- 
vinir, inaimyiT of the Kent Telephone Oo., 
nml iMiw M iry Agnm Itmvsor, only .huigh- 
ter of the kilo William Bowser, were 
ri.Yl this morning by Hev. Air. Archibald, 
pastor oif St. Ainln-w s thwhyterinn 
c.hnvilli. The newly wcd.hsl eon pie left for 
n tour of American and Canadian cities.

ltegan-IIvgaji.

St. Stephen,Supt. 14—(Special)—Another 
international wedding took place this morn
ing in the Church of the Immaculate Con- j *i-g. Mias EtheKnda LouUa Bayard, eld- 
eepbion at Calais, when Mbs Alice Hogan, ‘ «t daughter of the late Hobert Bayard,
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